This year we will continue supporting various local
organizations with our Giving Tree
Including: St. Vincent de Paul/Mission of Hope/Willis Dady
Catherine McAuley Center/ Bridgehaven/Catholic Worker
and the Willis Dady Overflow Shelter
Due to Covid, we will not have the tree in the Gathering Space
with tags on it. Instead, we are sharing the needs here and in our
weekly parish email thru Constant Contact.
Donations can be dropped off at church in the Gathering Space starting
Saturday, November 21st until Sunday, December 13th.
(Please note: the requests from Bridgehaven has a deadline of December 3rd.)

Sunday before and after the 8:00 am and 10:30 am Mass
Tuesday & Thursday before and after the 5:30 pm Mass
Wednesday and Friday before and after the 8:00 am Mass
New this year! Saturday mornings 10:00 am to noon
Saturday before and after 4:00 pm Mass
Requested items:
Household items- pots and pans, mixing bow ls/ serving bow ls, basic kitchen utensils,
can opener, brooms and dust pans/mops, alarm clocks, waste basket
Linen supplies- (New only please)- pillow s, sheet sets, blankets, tow els, w ash cloths,
mattress pads (crib, twin, and full sizes)
Personal Care Items (Unopened, full-sized)- deodorant for men & w omen, shampoo &
conditioner, shower gel/body wash, bar soap, toothpaste & toothbrushes, shaving cream/razors,
hand lotion, diapers all sizes and wipes, hair brushes and hair ties, feminine hygiene products
General Supplies- disinfecting w ipes, hand sanitizer, bleach, Lysol spray, Kleenex,
paper towels, toilet paper, toilet bowl cleaner, laundry detergent/pods, dryer sheets, hangers,
large laundry baskets, dish soap, liquid hand soap, dish cloths and sponges, freezer storage
bags, paper plates, large garbage bags
Clothing- all sizes of new underw ear for men, w omen and children
socks for men, women and children/ sweatshirts for men and women in large and XL
hats, gloves, mittens, hand and feet warmers, men’s snow boots and men’s long underwear,
masks-paper and cloth
Non- perishable foods- any canned food such as tuna, chicken, vegetables, fruit, macaroni
and cheese, pasta, dry white rice (not instant), small jars of peanut butter, jelly/jam, pizza
crust/pizza sauce, canned tomato sauce, canned diced tomatoes, taco shells/tortillas/taco seasoning, flour, sugar, salt, corn meal, boxed potatoes, cooking oil, cake/brownie mixes, frosting,
cereal, instant potatoes/gravy, granola bars or any snack bar or cookie, coffee/dry creamer
Office Supplies- copy paper, No. 2 pencils and pencil cap erasers, notepads and spiral notebooks, dry erase markers/dry erase board cleaners
Gift Cards- any denomination of gift cards to Target, W almart, Farew ay, gas cards
**consider purchasing your gift card from our St. Ludmila Scrip program!
email Paula Fries at ptofarm@infionline.net
Paula asks that you put "scrip order" in the subject line
or you can call her at 319-848-4852 please leave a message if no answer.
Cash DonationsIf you prefer to make a cash donation, please feel free to do so and we can purchase scrip gift
cards with those funds. Please designate on the envelope "Giving Tree". Please make checks
payable to “St. Ludmila parish.” Cash donations can be dropped in the collection basket at
church or dropped off at the parish offices.
Turn over for Bridgehaven requests

Bridgehaven Requests:
Please drop off donations to church by December 3rd
Ages 1-12 months
Car seat, teething, or bath toys
Soft cover books
Rattles
Ages 1-3 years
"Fisher Price", "Little Tikes", or "Play Skool" toys
Hard/paper cover books
Baby dolls
Mega blocks

Ages 4-5
"Little People", "Play Skool", "Melissa & Doug", "Paw Patrol" toys
Learning and growing books
Action figures & dinosaurs
Baby Alive & accessories
Ages 6-8
Hot Wheels & Match Box cars
Remote control cars
Art items or kits
Lego Sets for boys and girls
Princess & Disney themed dolls
Soccer or basket ball
Dinosaurs
Ages 9-11
Jewelry or bead sets
Board/card games
Lego sets for boys and girls
Art or science kits
Model car, plane sets
Action figures
Nail polish
Scrapbook & supplies
Ages 12-14
$10 gift cards for Target, Walmart, fast food restaurants
Books
Lego sets for boys and girls
Bionicles
"Minecraft"
Board/card games
Ages 15-18
$10 gift cards for Target, Walmart, Best Buy, Barnes & Noble, fast food restaurants
Books
General Items:
Ribbons, wrapping paper, gift bags and tissue paper
Family board games

